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By ELIZABETH TISCH
bf The Battalion Staff

It might be all Greek to some, but Texas A&M frater- 
ities and sororities will have fun while raising money 
his week to help United Way.

Annual Greek Week activities begin today and last 
hrough Saturday.

Greek Week Director and Tau Kappa Epsilon frater- 
ity member Jason Peterson says games, contests and 
vents are aimed at promoting group unity.

“It is a week-long event where the main goals are to 
nify the Greek community and also help out with corn- 
unity service,” he says.
Money raised from T-shirt sales, sponsorships and 

• idvertisement sales will be donated to A&M’s United 
iVay, Peterson says.

More than 30 fraternities and sororities are involved 
I n today’s banner contest at Sorority Row, near Harvey 
|Road.

Greek system members will treat children from the 
jBrazos Valley Boys and Girls clubs to food, fun and 
names Tuesday at the mall.

A picnic for sororities and fraternities is scheduled 
I for Wednesday, and Thursday night is Greeks night 
jut at the Zephyr Club.

Greek Week participants will wrap up the week’s ac

tivities Friday and Saturday with a volleyball tourna
ment at Sneaker’s Club on Harvey Road.

He says students who aren’t members of a fraternity 
or sorority also are invited to participate.

“We have six campus leaders (participating) such as 
Dr. Malon Sutherland (associate vice president for stu
dent affairs), Dr. Carolyn Adair (director of student ac
tivities) and basketball coach Kermit Davis, and anyone 
can buy a chance to wan one of them as a note-taker in 
class,” Peterson said.

“It will cost them a dollar or one non-perishable food 
item, which will be given to the Brazos Valley Food 
Bank.”

Tickets will be sold this week in the Blocker Building, 
and the drawing will be Saturday during the volleyball 
tournament.

Peterson says Greek Week stirs mixed emotions 
among A&M’s student body.

“I don’t see the Greek system as being any different 
than any other organization on campus,” he says. “W- 
hatever you are involved (in) are all student activities, 
and they all do their individual thing.”

Peterson says he hopes Greek Week will show that 
Greeks are not “stereotypical Greeks” who only like to 
party.

“We’re not just out there partying,” he says. “We do a 
lot of community service.”

Registration continues
Touch-tone telephone registra- 

ion by classification began Thurs- 
s|x\l lay and will continue until Nov. 27. 

The registration system is open 
Tom 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

jvVM Twenty minutes are allowed to 
vl "eg'ster once the system has been ac- 

(\\ j rcssed. The system automatically 
•■lisconnects after 20 minutes, but 
■ itudents can redial and continue un- 
|Til they complete registration.

Open registration, and drop and 
add by phone is Nov. 28 through 
Dec. 14 and Jan. 2 to 17. The system 
will be available from 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m., excluding weekends.

For more information regarding 
registration, consult the spring 1991 
class schedule.

Graduate students can Q-drop 
through Friday for fall semester 
classes.

\\PBorne class sections reserved for BA students
The Texas A&M Department of 

Modern and Classical Languages 
Ivants students to be aware certain 
pections of Spanish, German and 
Trench 101 and 102 are reserved for 
aachelor of arts students only.

BA students can register for any 
Section, but candidates for other de
crees are limited to non-reserved 
Sections.

The department will enforce this 
policy at the end of preregistration 
and again at the end of late registra
tion by removing all students in vio
lation.

Non-BA students who already 
have registered for reserved sections 
need to make schedule changes.

Shortage of 
classes likely 
in English

Seniors needing English 104 or 
301 to graduate in May should 
register for these classes as soon 
as possible.

The writing program is being 
restructured, and temporary 
shortages of these classes could 
occur during the spring.

Dr. Lawrence Mitchell, Depart
ment of English head, says reor
ganization of the program will be 
complete by fall 1991.

Graduating seniors who want 
to register for closed sections 
should come by the English de
partment, but must show present 
proof of graduation status. Ad
visement tunes will be posted out
side the English department main 
office.
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presents

Jim James ’76
for State Representative

A 2nd Generation Aggie
See how Jim compares to his opponent 

on issues that count...

Jim James Steve Ogden

• Jim believes that abortion is a 
personal decision & it is not a 
decision that should be made by 
the government.

• Steve Ogden believes that the 
government should make it illegal 
for women, including rape victims, 
to choose abortion .

• Jim opposes allowing the regents 
to raise A&M tuition to limit 
enrollment.

?•

• Jim favors a student on the A&M 
board of regents.

?•

• Jim favors a clean environment, 
favors deposits on cans & bottles & 
has been endorsed by the Sierra
Club.

?•

• Democrat • Republican

Jim James
Endorsed by: The Eagle, Sen. Kent Caperton, John Kimbrough' 39, Texas State 

Teachers Association, Combined Law Enforcement Association of Texas, Texas State
Firefighters, Sierra Club.

Paid for by the Jim James Election Committe, 1707 Broadmoor, Bryan, Texas 77802, Richard West, Treasure.

Compare The Texas Senate Candidates!
ON BACKGROUND AND THE ISSUES LOU

ZAESKE
INDEPENDENT

JIM
TURNER
DEMOCRAT

RICHARD
SMITH

REPUBLICAN

* Alma Mater . A&M TU A&M

• Profession. Engineer Lawyer Realtor

• Accepted 100’s of Thousands of Dollars in 
Special Interest/P AC Contributions. No Yes Yes

• Pledged to Sponsor Legislation to Provide for 
Student & Faculty Representation on the 
Governing Boards of all State Supported 
Colleges and Universities.

Yes No No

• Pledged to Sponsor Legislation to Support 
Traditional Family Values.

Yes No No

• Pledged to Sponsor Legislation to keep the 
Criminals off our Streets, put Punishment 
Back into Our Prisons and end ’’Country
Club” Prisons.

Yes No No

• Pledged to Sponsor Legislation to Ban a
State Income Tax, Reduce Property Taxes, 
and Cut Government Spending. Yes No No

* Pledged to Sponsor Legislation to Give
Texans the Right to Intiativc and
Referendum. Yes No No

• Pledged to Sponsor Official English
Legislation to Establish English as the
Official Language of Texas. Yes No No

• Has Promised to Hold Town Meetings 
around the District for Citizen Input. Yes No No

LOU ” ENGLISH' ZAESKE will be on the ballot as the 
Independent candidate for Texas Senate, District 5.

Long respected as a fair, impartial, and efficient 
administrator of justice, Judge Davie L Wilson won 
the Houston Bar Poll by a margin of seven to one. 

One glance at his credentials will tell you why.

He’s experienced.
Judge Wilson has over 18 years of experience as a lawyer, Justice of the 
Peace, andjudge of the 333rd District Court since 1983-

He’s qualified.
A graduate of the University of Texas Law School in 1971, Judge 
Wilson was confirmed by the Texas Senate by a bi-partisan unaminous 
vote, reflecting his reputation for fairness.

He’s dedicated.
A devoted father, Davie Wilson and his wife Jeanne have three 
children. And he is an active member of his community, serving 
oh the Executive Board of Spring-Klein Baseball and All-American 
Youth Football, and the Champion Forest Baptist Church.

He’s conservative.
Judge Wilson understands that courts interpret the law, not make 
new law; and he is committed to reducing needless delays in justice 
by stopping endless appeals.

On November 6, promote

JUDGE 
DAVIE L. 
WILSON

1st Court of Appeals, Place 3
Pol Adv paid for by Judge Davie l. Wilson Campaign. Jeanne Wilson. T>eas , 15202 Morning Pine. Houston, Tbcas 77068.
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